Talks and Lectures
CUE researches interfaces that manage email more effectively. One such domain is the mobile device space. I helped build a full functional software suite. I designed a front end in flash and I wrote the backend in C++. They communicate with each other through sockets with well-defined XML interface.
Merrill Lynch Technology Infrastructure Services-Network Services Group (TIS-NS) Corporate and Institutional Client Group Desktop Engineering (CDE)
New York, NY 05/01 -08/01 06/00 -08/00
Worked on several internal websites for TIS-NS and set up SQL and Access databases. Also worked on server partitioning research, whereby I evaluated to benefits of using the ES7000 32-way servers. Designed and wrote CDE web site. The site included flash and backend scripted components. Also designed and wrote a beta version of the CICG Global Packaging System.
MIT Media Laboratory-Personal Information Architecture Group; Professor Michael Hawley
Cambridge, MA 01/00 -05/00
Designed and wrote software suite to retrieve sensor metadata stored in log files and merge the information into a JPEG image header.
SKILLS
• Competent in C, C++, NesC, TinyOS, Perl, Java, Javascript, Scheme/LISP 
